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Resource Nurse Coordinators
Are you interested in helping and mentoring new nurses? We are currently seeking 
applicants for our Resource Nurse Coordinator positions. It was highlighted in our 
recent nursing town halls that a role like this would be beneficial to our teams. 
Those who serve in this role would be dedicated to providing on site support. Visit 
our careers website to learn more!

Company Discount Options
Did you know we have two discount sites for employees? The first is the 
Abenity member perks program (which you can download as an app to 
your phone for easy browsing). You can search for discounts near you by 
using your zip code on a filtered search. Another great site is called 
Corporate Shopping. To visit both, follow the steps below!
 hcahranswers.com>Benefits: HCA Rewards (under My Total 
Rewards)> Money &Retirement (heading)>consumer discounts.

A Lifetime Honor: Submit Your Great 100 Nurse Nomination
“It is a lifetime award, it’s an overwhelming honor to receive. We have so 
many great nurses at this facility, we should be nominating tons of 
people.” - Judy Luff, Great 100 recipient

The Great 100 Nurses nomination deadline is just around the corner. Be 
sure to visit great100.org to nominate an exceptional nurse by April 15. 

American Red Cross Skills Drop In Sessions
Do you need assistance completing the hands-on portion of American Red Cross BLS, ALS, PALS? Then 
visit an upcoming skills session so educators can help you master your skills! Sessions will begin April 1. 
Registration is not required but the BLS, ALS, PALS modules, exam and evaluation in HealthStream must 
be complete before attending a session. Ask your nurse leader for the flyer containing dates and location of 
the sessions. 

Kelly Bowers and Judy Luff lead a Great 
100 nomination writing workshop!

https://www.great100.org/



